
To characierise the 'edge effect', Marie-Louise van der Akkerwove floating gardens ort of l"ru*, and floyvers, while Bob Buddexhrbited photos of the sky reftecrins i; ;;;;_;i"; ponds MoritzDornauf filmed each resident articutaiing in"'"og; in his/her ownwords whereas les Fujak drew our altent]on to tn""iprnrn zone thernterface between land and waterur'ays that provides wildlife habitatand boosts biodiversity. pierre Guilloter, ,r"J fri. urrc and handsto draw attention to nature,s bounty and S";;;;;t, while TzvetetinaMaximova demonstrated nature,s ,oiu ,. u irotective shield.I\"'leanwhile. Katharina Sommer,s video depicts tr!e-nympns Oartingabout a tree, engaged in intjmate ,o*"nt.* JJep"r"eflection

As I have been research.ing biodiversity for neariy two decades, I wasparticurarly pleased to di-scover nou"l ,p"c,er-rJ"n ,, wird cats andso many types of dragonflies inhablting ihe nr"a. we visited. I found itenchanting that several,locations wereijving prhting. as if lanclscapearchitects had designed them to resemble tiriiti"r rrt*orf.s. lt,s difficultto know which came first, the Corot-like tr*u-lin"J ptnO known as d,fangBaron or the earry 19rh century.naturarist paintingJcreated in Barbizon,some 200 km northeast. Another sc;entific fietiinat fascinates me isgeobotany, whjch I had assumed explored ii.l" i"rutionrf.,rip beh4/eenlocal soils and the piants most tit<ety to trfl Lot Our two_weekresidency in lndre showed me anothei siUe of tnis relationship. I wasfascinated io learn about ,buttons,. ..uf f !rou", oilrees that had takenroot atop red sandstone.deposited durrnj the lc" ug"; whereas grainssuch as wheat, rye and barrey sprout atJp timestole tabres. This onryfurther convinced me of the- significanc" 
"f 

,"."f, and clay, whosemineral compositrons capably support ptant anO a-nrmal life alike.

My favoflte discovery during GNAp France 2021 . however, wasbocage This 6000-year old stritegy of surrornJi,,-g fb,O. and meadowswith hedges and tree lines (typically euercus iur; effect;vely trapsthe water cycle wlihin the enclosure, enabting evapotranspiration to
:,ll^b1k into the soil, rather tnun 

"rrporrt,nj,lto tn" ctouds. Since1960, Europe has lost 40 BO?" ot its OocagE to inOuslrjal farming,which untike bocage requires irrigation, f;;[i;";; and pesticides tnaddrtron to breaking the w-ind, hedles iniur."ft unO aOsorb 78% of therainfalr, thus preventing frooding. *r,i.n ,"0,i.* Ioit erosion. Duringdry summer months. bo(
re i o.li 

"i 
i. - ;:i: ;i ;."."*t ",5';::l' : : ::#lL H,l'.Tf"T : i,: i.oAgricultural fields generate massive amounts of *oirturu (5_6 mm perday), which bocage,s carbon_rich .oit .;;[;., ;naoring bocage toproduce twice the amount of evapotranspiirtr. ,= ordinary forests.

Y:j"o":! .fietds lacking bocage have 4.5% tower evapotranspirationrates, which adds up durinE dry years. wot onty Jo frJOatory arthropodslnhabiting hedgerows reduce ciop_darrgi.;pl"si;, tut bocage tendsto reduce nonpoint source porution tirat rEsu]tJir"# excess pesticidesand toxic chemicals leaching into streams ,nJ ri*rr'
This system which parallels the ,hedgerow, 

system familiar to southernEngland's countryside, is the most 
"ii.iunt 

iJr#g Iy.*, that I haveever witnessed. No wonder the permacurtur" *oulrlnt recomrnenrjsintegrating edrble hedoes and hedgerowu. Crun Uo.uge,s myriadecologicar benefits. it s" fortunate tr-,rt il 
" r*"puun ,nion recenflydecidecj to encourage farmers to install bocage wherever possibie. Therecent interest in agroforestry and biodivers[y f.,r. inrpir"O farmers torevisrt this beneficiat method, which t" ,V tig;ii l.lot riatty agrotorestryso long as agriculture and forest ,.#r'i" 

-."prrrt"eo. 
rather thanintegrated. Nonetheless, this genius t".r.r.iqr" rlir."s the necessityof irrigarion and offers myrial appticati""."r"", jr]"J,r", 

For moreinformation regardrng boiage, I hrghry r""orrunJ tnis informative
a rti c I e : h tt p s : //t ra n sf o rm a ti ve, o r" n"t, ie, t rll ioi' aio e, z a h us i g n i n g -and-establishrn g-edible-herlges_hecl gerowslrnO-irii.,l'OOr"u t.l
Sue Spaid, curator and philosopher

living on the edge: in search of artistic inspiration

The regir:n in central France known as Berry jnclucjes the departmentsof lndre and Cher. and parts.of Creuse. Ouring'tn" middle ages,monks created thousands of interconnect"O p"nOu that remainrmportant sources for pisciculture and biodrversity. ihe transformationof wetlands into habitable land enabled inruf*6f" farmland to arisefrom muddy swamps. West of Chateauroux ii". Err. naturel regionalde Ia Brenne (since 1982.), a-natronal pri[ 
"""rplufrting around 50communes that are home to 33,000 inhabitants as'well as 2300 animalspecies. including 260 different birds. nearly 10-0-bu;terfly species, 50dragonfly species. 22 bat species, scores oi or.h,iJ, and all sorts ofwiidlife such as w!ld cats and snakes.

f9r cNAP France 2021, Cranberry (founded by Saint-Lactencin artistsOlivier Huet and Margrit Neuendorf, ar<a fel iuiaf,; organizeO lZ*?rlrlop: over as many days in a communes gr;i,ng B Europeanartists' unique access to this region,s *""d;J;;;;, abundant pondsand, agricullural fields. giving riie to the r."riOun.Vt'overall theme ofthe 'edge' And indeed, the ,edge 
effect,, whrcl-L is o,]Joi p"rracrttrre,s

twelve design principles, refrects the *rv tr.r" 
"""Jtone, 

or border
!:Y-":,. acljacent ecosystems,. 

"ng.nj"o 
- 
giJlier niooiversitygrven its greater productivity owing tJ greater i"rorr." ailocation.microciimates ancj increased suniight.

Izvetelina Maximova, Mask of Natute


